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Dalam Ertu kajian biologi terhadap tiga jenis musuh serangga utama tembakau iaitu Chloridia

assulta, Spodoptera litura dan Psara submarginalis, didapati bahawa masing-masing mempunvai

tempuh hidup selama 16 29 har i .  13-32 har i  dan 21-35 har i .  Antara musuh-musuh in i  S.  l i tura

mempunyai  kadar pembiakan pal ing t inggi  ia i tu 318.1 berbanding dengan C. assul ta (dengan kadar

pembiakan 38.0)  dan P.  submarginal ls  (kadarnya;19.0) .  Kaj ian in i  juga menunjukkan terdapat antara

10-50% daripada serangga ini yang mati semasa dalam penjagaan di makmal. Jika tempuh hidup

serangga ini digambarkan dengan graf, bentuk grafnya ialah meninggi di tengah di mana tahap

kematian yang tinggi berlaku apabila serangga ini mencapai tua. Lebih kurang 60% dari serangga ini

akan mati tua, manakala .107c di peringkat telur, larva dan kepompong.

Antara 8 jenis racun pembunuh serangga yang dicuba di ladang tembakau sebagai semburan,

telah didapati bahawa tidak semua racun ini memberikan kesan yang sama pada tiga musuh tersebut.

Amnya, permethrin, metamidophos, decamethrin dan monocrotophos lebih efektif dibandingkan

dengan triazophos, Mega BT + Nu Film 17, carbaryl dan fenvalerate yang dianggap lebih baik

daripada lain-lain bandingan.

INTRODUCTION

The virginia tobacco, l,{icotiana
tabacum was infroduced to the state of
Kelantan in the late fifties by the Malayan
Tobacco Company (MTC). From a
pioneering experimental acreage of 20
acres in 1959, the crop gradually increased
to 31,'796 acres in 1978 which produced
about 20.3 million pounds of cured leaf
with a value of M$65 million (TEo, 1979).
Today it is grown in the state of Kelantan,
Trengganu, Pahang, Johore, Malacca,
Negeri Sembilan, Kedah and Perlis,
involving about 60,000 farm families and
about 20,000 workers in the related tobacco
processing sector. Presently, the flue cured
tobacco industry has been placed under the
responsibility of the National Tobacco
Board (NTB), which supervises, 3-4
crops/year. The fust crop is usually grown
in the month of November/December,
followed by 2-3 crops planted at about
l-11/z month intervals. Such staggered
schedule allows for maximum utilization of
barn space and land while also provides for
maximum employment of the tobacco
farmers and barn workers.

Since the termination of green leaf
production operations of MTC in Kelantan

in 1972, the average green leaf yield and
quality produced by independent growers
have deteriorated substantially. These are
mainly attributed to the lack of proper
supervision on the crop husbandry and
increase in pest and disease incidence.
Among the la t ter .  insect  pests const i tu te an
important component. Currently, the
major species faced by tobacco growers in
Kelantan and Trengganu are the budworms
(Chloridia assulta Guen), armpvorm
(Spodoptera litura F.), webworm (Psara
submarginalis, Swinh), cutworm (Agrotis
ypsilon Rott), and aphids. Local informa-
tion on these pests have, however, been
rather l imited (YUNUS and
BALASUBRAMANIAM, 1975; Ministry of
Agriculture, 1978). In view of this and their
economic importance, attempts are thus
made to seek some basic understanding
into these pests as well as to identify
effective insecticides for their control.

MATERIAI-S AND METHODS

l. Life History and Biologr

Init ially, 20 field-collected larvae of
each of C. zssulta, S. litura and P.
submarginalrs were reared to adults on

*Crop Protection Branch, MARDI, Serdang, Selangor.
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young tobacco leaves in wooden cages of

size 0.46m x 0.46m x 0.61m, for purposes

of eggs supply. Twenty-five eggs were

collected for each species and incubated in

petri dishes l ined with fi l ter papers. After

hatching, the larvae were reared indivi-

dually in petri dishes on young tobacccr

leaves. The latter was kept fresh with wet

cotton wool wrapped around the cut petiole

and changed on alternate daYs. On

attaining the fifth instar, each larva was

transfered onto tobacco leaves placed in

vials containing water inside a breeding jar

(25cm high x 10cm diameter). Soil placed

in a petri dish was also provided pupation

whlle 5% honey solution soaked in cotton

ball served as adult food. Throughout the

study, the temperature and relative

humidity were maintained at 26.7+2C and

80+ 5o/o, respectively. Detailed observa-

tions and records of the various instar

stages were made daily until all individuals

died.

Similar procedures were also adopted

in the life table study. For this, a cohort of

30 eggs from each species were removed

immediately after oviposition. The adults

when emerged, were allowed to mate for

one day before separating into breeding
jars for egg laying. Daily records were

made on the number of eggs laid/female,

egg viabil ity, and the larval, pupal, and

adult survivals.

The data gathered were than tabula-

ted in a life and fertility table using the

format modified from that of LeucHt-tNc

(1965) and by Sourswooo (1968). Based

on this and using the method of

AoRgwRRrue and BIRCH (1954), and also

LAUGHLING (1965), the follorving

parameters were computed: net repro-

ductive rate (Ro); weighted generation

time (T); approximate innate capacity for

numerical increase (r"); approximate finite

rate of incr.ease (-t); and approximate

doubling time (D1).

2" Field Evaluation of Insecticides

The field studY was conducted at

MARDI, Serdang (initiated 27th, Match,

1979) using a randomized complete block

design with 3 replications. Each treatment
plot (15.4m x 1.8m) was 0.9m apart and
contained 90 tobacco plants (planted in 3
rows with 30 plants/row). The transplanted
seedlings were 54 days old and spaced at
0.5m between plants and 0.6m between
rows. Fertilizer, at the rate of 3-5 g/plant
(40N:40P:60K) was applied; %N plus all P

and K at basal dressing during field pre-
paration, %N during the first top dressing
at 3 weeks after transplanting (WAT)' and
%N at second toP dressing at 5 WAT.
Other management practices (watering,
hand weeding, etc.) were similar to those
commonly practised at the farms' In the
study, S insecticides (Table I) were
evaluated and these were applied as drench
with a knapsack sprayer at 15,30,45 and 60
days after transplanting. For the control,
no chemical was used. In all the plots,
larval counts were made on 30 plants/plot
at weekly intervals (for 7 weeks beginning
on the second week after transplanting) for
C. assulta, S. liara and P. submarginalis.
At harvest, the 'ripe leaves' (greenish
yellow in colour) were Plucked and
weighed both for damaged and unaffected
leaves. A leaf was considered damaged
when the leaf area destroyed exceeded
I57c .

RESULTS

1. Description and Life HistorY

(i) Chloridia assulta Guen. (Lepidoptera :
Noctuidae)

Eggs of C. assulta are laid singly on
both sides of the leaves, usually on younger
leaves and buds. The eggs averaging
0.65mm are soft, white to pale yellow in

colour, and oval in shape with longitu-
dinally dented surface. Usually, incubation
lasts about 3 days (Table 2)"

The fully-grown larva (22-25mm
long) is greenish yellow with a light green
neaa (ptate IA). On each side of the bod|
is a yellow and green band extending from
the thorax to the tip of the abdomen. The
larval stage has five instars covering 10-18
days. It feeds heavily on the buds and
younger leaves causing serious damage.
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TABLE 1: INSECTICIDE FORMULATIONS AND RATES USED IN TESTS
AGAINST CHLORIDIA ASSULTA, SPODOPTERA LITURA AND

PSARA SUBMARGINATIS ON TOBACCO

Treatment Trade Name Common Name Chemical Name Rate Applied

A l,zoOrin(R)gO% gC Monocrotophos 3-hydroxy-N-Methyl-
Cis-crotonamide 0.17o a. i .
dimethyl phosphate

B Hostathion(R)40% EC Triazophos 00-diethyl 0-1- 0.1% a'i.
phenyl- 1,2,4 -rriazol-

3 'v l

C AmUusn(R)tO% pC Permethrin (3-Phenoxybenzyl)
(+)  as t rans-3,2-
(2,2-dichlorovinyl)- 0.05% a.i.
2,2-dimethyl-cyclop-
ropane-carboxy late)

D Sevimol(R):5% EC Carbaryl l-naphthyl methyl- 0.1% a.i.
carbamate

E oe.is(R)z.s% pC Decamethrin Alpha-cyano 3-pheno-
xybenzyl d cis 2,2
diamethyl (2,2 dibro- 0.05% a.i.
movinyl) cyclopropane
carboxylate

F Ta,r,uron(R)s0% EC Metamidophos 0,S-dimethylester,
amide of thioohos- O.l% a.i.
phoric acid

G Sumicidin(R)30% EC Fenvalerate -cyano-m-phenoxy-

benzylisopropyl-p- 0.1% a.i.
chlorophenylacetate

H Mega BT(R)+ Bacillus thuringien-
sr's 1000 g/ha

Nu-fi lm-l(R) Pinolene Berliner (6,000 I.U) 0.1% of the
di- l -p-menthene mixture

I Control (No-insecticide)

For pupation, the fifth instar larva serrated with dark/blackish brown at the
decends to form a cocoon in the soil. Each tips. In the centre of the forewing is usually
pupa is approximately 13-16mm long, light present a dark brown spot while the inner
brown in colour initially but later changes part of the hindwing is whitish (somewhat
to reddish/darkbrown. The pupal period irridescent), and lined with dark brown I
lasts about 3-8 days. veins. The adults live for 2-12 days (male,

2-6 and female, 3-12 days) with mating
The adult has a body length of occurring within 24 hours of emergence and

10-14mm and a wing expanse of egg laying commencing 12 hours later. The
28-32mm. Its general body colour is dirty total life cycle ranges from t6-29 days,
brown while the fore and hindwings are averaging 22.0 days.
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TABLE 2: THE LIFE CYCLE OF C. ASSULTA, S. LITURA, AND P. SUBMARGINALIS
REARED ON TOBACCO LEAVES UNDER LABORATORY CONDITION AT AN

AVERAGE ROOM TEMPERATURE AND RELATIVE HUMIDITY OF 26.7.C AND
8O%. SERDANG. MARCII 1918

Stage in life cycle
Number of days spent in each period

Max Mean

Standard
Error
at P = 0.05Min

C. ossulta

Egg
Larva - 1st instar

2nd
3rd

. 4th
5th

fupa
Egg to Adult
Adult life spana/

S. litura

Egg
Larva - lst instar

2nd
3rd "
4th
5th

Pupa
Eee to Adult

^ i
Adult life span./ -

P. submarginalis

Egg
l-arva - lst instar

2nd
3rd
4th
5th

Pupa
Egg to rAdult

Adult life span

male
female

male
female

maie
female

J . U

J . /

1 . 7
1 . 6

2.5
1 . 9

5 . 2
22.0
3 . 6
8 .3

3 .0
4.9
2 .9
z . J

1 . 6
2 .3

4 .5
2 t . 4
3 .5
6.6

4.0
J . +

5 . 2
2 .9
z - o

5.0

6.2
29.2
2 .0
4 .9

0.00
o. t  s
0. r  9
0 . 1 8
0.20
0 . 1 1

0.60
0.61
I  . l  o

2.20

0.00
0.37
0.37
0.23
0.22
0.25

0.64
0.7 6
0.45
1 . 0 1

0.00
0.41
0.46
0.2s
0.26
0.00

0.94
0.95
0.00
1 . 5 7

a

5
I
1
2
I

J

t 6
2
f

-)
J

2
I
1
1

2
I J

2
5

A

2
3
2
2
5

7

5

J

z

J

7

A+

3
a
J

+

5
6
+̂

5

8
29
6

1 2

7
J Z

+

8

8
J )

7

3

2 1
2
3

(ii) Spodoptera litura B. (Lepidoptera :
Noctuidae)
The eggs are laid in masses, usually

on the undersurface of the leaves and are

covered with brownish abdominal hairs.
Each egg measuring about 0.55mm is
dented longitudinally with numerous pits.
The incubation lasts about 3 days (Table 2).
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Plate IA. A fourth instar larva

A fully-grown larva is greyish in
colour with black and yellow spot on the
lateral sides of each abdominal segment.
Dorsally, a yellow stripe extends over the
entire body (Plate IB). The larva is about
25-28mm in length and undergoes 5 instars
in 8-22 days. It feeds voraciously on all
parts of the leaves causing severe leaf
reduction.

Pupation normally occurs about
12.7-25.4mm below the soil surface within
a chamber made of soil and plant debris
(Plate IIA). The pupa is brownish in colour
measuring about 18-22mm in length and
the pupal period 2-7 days.

Adults are light to dirty brown with a
body length of 14-16mm and a wing
expanse of 35-38mm. The forewing is a
complex mixture of white and light yellow,
with wavy stripes and black irregular spots
as well as shades of grey, while the hind-
wings are whitish with dark margins and
somewhat irridescent interiorly. The adult
life lasts about 2-8 days (male, 2-4 and
female, 5-8 days), with mating occurring
just 12 hours after emergence and ovi-

of C. assuln feeding on tobacco leaf.

position beginning 12 hours later. This
species has a total life cycle of 13-32 days
(averaging 21.4 days) which is slightly
longer than that recorded by YuNus and
BaLesueReMANrAM (7975). The differ-
ence may be attributed to the different
food sources provided as well as the con-
ditions under which the insect was reared.

(iii) Psaru submarginalis Swinh
(Lepidoptera : Pyraustidae)

The eggs are laid in overlapping
masses on both sides of the leaves. A single
female is able to lay about 7-12 eggs
masses. Each individual egg is soft and
yellow to pale green in colour. The egg
measures about 0.45-0.50mm in diameter
and has an incubation period of about 4
days (Table 2).

A full-grown larva measures about
14-16mm in length and is light yellow in
colour with a black shiny head (Plate IIB).
Dorsally, two black spots are present on
the pronotum. The larva usually feeds
inside the fold of a leaf webbed over by silk
threads. Feeding damages are only found
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Plate IB, A fourth instar larvae of S. litura feeding on tobacco plant.

Plate IIA. A pupa of S, litura and an earthen cocoon.
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Plate IIB. A fifth instar larva of s. submarginalis just pior to pupation.

on older leaves; these displaying charac-
teristic blemished appearance. The affecfiiid
leaves have the ctrlorophyli.r'content
removed, leaving only'the upper or lower
cuticle intact. The larval stage undergoes 5
instars lasting 14-23 days.

Pupation takes place inside a thin
silken cocoon within the folded leaves. The
pupa is brownish in colour measurins about
6.5-8mm in length. This stage uruul-ly lurt,
for about 5 days.

The adult, measuring 5-6mm, has a
body colour of yellow to orange. The fore-
wings are yellow to orange in colour and
have several streaks of dark brown on the
outer margins. It has a wing expanse of
about 14-16mm. The adult lives for 2-7
days (male, 2 days and female, 3-7 days),
with mating occurring within 12 hours of
emergence and oviposition 6-8 hours later.
Its total life cycle ranges from 23-35 days
(averaging 29.2 days) which differs from
that (24-29 days) recorded by yur.rus and
BaresueReMANrAM (197 5).

2. Fertitity and Life Tables
The life and fertility table or fecundity

schedule for C. assulta, S. litura and p.
submarginalis are presented in Tabte 3.
Column 'lx' shows the number of live
female during a pivotal age intervals as a
fraction of an initial population of one,
while 'mx' the age-specific fertility. The
latter is the live female offspring per female
in each age interval based on a 1:1 sex ratio
of the eggs laid. The total number of
female eggs laid in each age interval is
shown in 'lxmx'.

Among the three species S. litura is
noted to be most productive, producing an
average of 188 female eggs/day as com-
pared to C. assulta and p. submarginalis
which produced l7 and 29 female eggs/day
respectively. For both C. assulta and S.
litura, the egg laying peaked around 6-9
days while that of P. submar1inatis 7-3
days from initial oviposition. T"his may be
attributed to the shorter egg laying period
of the latter which is 9 days as compared to
12 days for C. assulta and S. litura..
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TABLE 3: THE LIFE TABLE OF C, ASSULTA, S, LITURA AND P. SUBMARGINALIS
REARED ON TOBACCO LEAVES AT AN AVERAGE ROOM TEMPERATURE AND

HUMIDITY OF 26.7'C AND 80% (SEX RATIO 1:1), SERDANG, MARCH 1978

Pivotal Age
in Days

Age specific
Survival (as
fraction) (1x)

Age specific
Natality (No.
of Female off-
spring per
female Age X(mx)

lxmx xlxmx

C. qssulta

a
J

1 5

1 8

30

J J

36

39

42

S. linra

J

6

9

l 5

1 8

z+

27

30

J J

36

39

P. submarginalis

J

9

1 2

1 5

l d

27

30

J J

36

39

1.00

0.87

0.73

0.73

0.13

0.60

0.20

0.00

0.88

0.80

0.77

0.70

0.67

0.63

0.s9

0.s5

0.47

0.07

0.00

1 . 0 0

0.77

u.o  /

U . O J

0.60

0.60

0.60

0.37

0.07

0.00

8.33

14.00

30.s0

l o . o /

0.00

10.00

207.00

402.00

134.00

0.00

6 . 1 1

t0.26

1 8 . 3 0

J . J J

0.00

s .90

1  1 3 . 9 0

188.90

9.40

0.00

25.98

t6 .62

6.38

0.00

0.00

188.30

338.58

658.80

129.87

0.00

1s9.30

34n.00

6233.70
338.40

0.00

701.46

498.60

2r0.54

0.00

0.00

43.30

27.10

r7 .40

0.00

0.00
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3. Net Reproductive Rate and Capacity
for Increase

Table 4 provides the net reproductive
rate (Ro) and the capacity for increase (r.
and tr ) of C. assulta, S. litura, and P.
submarginalls. The former which describes
the number of times a population would
multiply in one generation, is noted to be
38.0, 318.1 and 49.0 for C. assulta. S. l i tura
and P. submarginnlls, respectively.

that of C. assulta (0.10) and about 17s that
of P. submargirnlis (0.13). The corres-
ponding finite rate of increase was found to
be l.2}lday for S. litura, 1.11 and Ll4lday
for C. assulta and P. submarginalis,
respectively. This means that from one
female S. litura, the population would
increase to 1.2 female in one day, and
theoretically double in 3.84 days.
Evidently, this is much more rapid that P.
submarginafts and C. ossulta which have a

TABLE 4: COMPARISON OF LIFE DATA PERTAINING TO THE NET REPRODUCTIVE
RATE AND CAPACITY FOR INCREASE OF C. ASSULTA, S, LITURA AND

P, SUBMARGI]{ALIS

Parametersa/ C. assulta S. litura P. submarginalis

Net reproductive rate (Ro)

Weighted generation time (T) in days

Intrinsic capacity of increase (r.)

Finite capacity for increase (/day)

Approximate doubling time (D1) in days

38.00

34.62

0 . 1 0

1 . 1 1

10.82

3 1 8 . 0 0

31 .90

0 . 1 8

r . 2 0

3.84

48.90

28.19

0 . 1 3

t . t 4

5 .33

a/ Methods of calculation were derived from that of Andrewartha and Birch, 1954; and I-aughlin, 1965.

The weighted generation time for all
the three species differ only slightly, it
being the shortest (28.8 days) for p.
submarginaft's as compared to 34.6 and3l.9
days for C. assuln and S. litura, respect-
ively.

Attempts to compute two other
measures of population increase have also
been made, i.e. the intrinsic capacity for
increase (r") and the finite capacity for
increase (f iday;. The former is an approx-
imation of an intrinsic rate of natural
increase (r-) which is the maximum value
of 'r' possible for the species under the
given physical and biotic environment
(LEslle and ReNsoN, 1940; Blncn, 194g;
ANonswaRrHe and Bncu, 1954;
LeucntIN, 1965), whereas the latter shows
the number of times a population multiplies
itself per time unit. The 'r.' for S. lirura
was found to be 0.18 which is about twice

doubling time of 5.33 and 10.82 days, res-
pectively.

4. Mortality and Survivorship Curves

In the investigations. two types of
mortality measures were computed: (i) the
apparent mortality (numbers dying as a
percentage of the numbers entering that
stage), and (ii) the real mortality (numbers
dying as a percentage of the numbers at the
beginning of a generation, i.e. the cohort).
These mortality measures for the three
species studied are shown in Table 5. For
C. assulta and P. submarginahs the appa-
rent and real mortality during the egg stage
were 07o. Eggs of S. litura were less viaole
having a 20Vo apparent and real mortality.
The largest mortality for p. submarginaiis
and C. assulta occurred during the larval
stages; these being 407o and 26.77o appa-
rent and real mortality, respectively. For
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TABLE 5: MORTALITY OF EACH SPECIES AT THE VARIOUS LIFE STAGES UNDER
LABORATORY REARING CONDITIONS AT AN AVERAGE ROOM TEMPERATURE

OF 26.]"C AND 89% R.H. SERDANG. MARCH, 1918

Species/stages

Number
entering
the stage

( l x )

No. died in
each stage

(dx)

% apparent
mortality

% real
mortality

C. assulta

Egg

I-arva

Pupa

Adult

S. Itnra

Egg

Larva

Pupu

Adult

P. submarginalis

Egg

Larva

Prrpa

Adult

0

8

5

30

JU

22

0.0

26.7

22.7

20.0

16.7

20.0

0.0

zo.  /

16.1

20.0

13.3

I  J . J

0.0

40.0

0.0

30

24

20

l o

30

30

1 8

1 8

6
A
a

.+

0

T2

0

0.0

40.0

0.0

the pupal stage, real mortality was
observed only in C. assulta (16.7c/c) and S.

litura /13.3%) but not with P.
submarginalis.

In general, mortality of S. litura was
spread evenly over all the stages whereas
P. submarginalis registered a healry mor-
tality only during the larval stage. With C.
assulta, it occurred mainly in the later
stages. For all the three species, however,
the convex type of survivorship curve was
obtained (Figure 1, Table 3).

5. Insecticidal Evaluation

The insecticides were evaluated for
their effectiveness in reducing the pest
population in the field. Based on this, it
was found that permethrin, decamethrin,

monocrotophos, and metamidophos were
most effective against C. assulta (Table 6).
The other treatrnents, Mega BT * Nu-
Film- 17, triazophos, carbaryl, and
fenvalerate were, however, less effective
although significantly better than the
control. With S. litura, permethrin,
metamidophos, monocrotophos, and
decamethrin were found to be most effec-
tive as compared to fenvalerate, triazophos
and carbaryl. In the case of P.
submarginalis, permethrin, triazophos,
metamidophos, decamethrin, and mono-
crotophos showed greater effectiveness
than carbaryl and fenvalerate.

In general, it was noted that per-
methrin, metamidophos, decamethrin, and
monocrotophos were effective against all
the three pest species (Table 7). This is also
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TABLE 6: THE EFFECTIVENESS OF INSECTICIDES APPLIED AS DRENCH AT I5,

30, 45, AND 60 DAYS AFTER TRANSPLANTING IN REDUCING THE POPULATION
OF C. ASSLTLTA, S. LITURA, AND P. SUBMARGINALIS IN TOBACCO FIELD

SERDANG. MARCH. 1978

Meana/number of larvae/30 plantsb/
lnsecticide

C. ussulta S. litura P. submarginalis

Permethrin

Decamethrin

Monocrotophos

Metamidophos

Mega BT+Nu+Film-17

Triazph

Carbaryl

Fenvalerate

Control (No Insecticide)

3 .67  a

6.00 ab

6.00 ab

6.33 ab

8.00 abc

10 .67  bc

I  1 .00  bc

14 .00  c

37.00 d

3 .67  a

5.00 ab

4.67 ab

4.00 ab

l t . o t  c

9.33 ab

10 .00  b

9.33 ab

28.67 c

T J . J J  A

20.00 ab

21.00  ab

19.00  ab

136.00  c

1  8 .33  ab

44.00 b

46.00 b

158.00  c

bl
Means followed by defferent letters were significantly different (P

Square root transformation was used on original data (7 counts at
accomplish the analysis of variance.

= 0.05) as determined by LSD test.
weekly interval) in order to best

TABLE 7: THE EFFECTS OF INSECTICIDES ON PEST POPULATIONS, YIELD, AND

QUALITY OF THE HARVESTED TOBACCO LEAVES, SERDANG, MARCH, 1978

Insecticides
Meana/number of

larvaebi3o plants

Meana/percentage of
harvested leaves with Meana/yieid

' .  ,  . -  -  -  c /  in  kg/halnsect leeolng oamage-

Permethrin

Metamidophos

Decamethrin

Monocrotophos

Triazophos

Carbaryl

Fenvalerate

Mega BT+Nu+Fiim-17

Control (No Insecticide)

6.89  a

6 .78  a

I  U . J J  A

I  U . 5 b  a

12.78 ab

2 1 . 6 1  b

2 3 . 1 1  b

53.89  c
' t  4.56 c

20.61 a

29.80 ab

37.84 ab

38.45 ab

4 0 . 1 8  b

44.20 b

42.00 b

83.98  c

85.75  c

4486.48 ab

4771 .08  a

3932.35 bcd

4209.69 abcd

3618.92 d

4394.27 abc

3923.20 bcd

3823.35 bcd

3128.64 cd

al
bt

cl

Meao followed by different letters were
Total number of larvae of C. assulta, S.
Intervals).
A leaf is considered damased when the

significantly different (P = 0.05) as determined by LSD test.
litura and P. submarginalrs (mean of 7 counts at weekly

damage area exceeded 15%.
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corroborated by the lower level of insect
damage in the harvested leaves. However,
in terms of yield, only a few insecticides
have a corresponding higher yield to pest
number and damage caused, e.g. per-
methrin and metamidophos. In the case of
triazophos, the yield did not correspond to
the pest number present as well as the
damage inflicted. For this treatment, the
yield obtained was lower than that of the
controls. This may be attributed to crop
compensation besides other unknown
factors.

DISCUSSION

The studies showed that even under
ideal rearing conditions there was still
about 40-50o/o real mortality for all the
three lepidopteran species studied. Under
the natural conditions, however, this is
expected to be much higher, especially
when there exists abundant natural enemies
and great fluctuations in the environment
conditions. From the convex type of
survivorship curves obtained (Figure 1)
where a higher mortality occurs towards
the end of the l ife span, about 607r of the
population apparently succumbed to olc.
age while 40% to egg, larval, and pupal
mortality. In general, among the three
species. C. assulta was noted to have better
survival than S. lirura and P. submarginalis.
This cer ta in ly  heps to some extent  in  com-
pensating for its lower ferti l i ty.

Among the three species, S. litura was
noted to have a very much higher Ro
value, being nearly 6-8 folds more than
that of the others. Such high value also
clearly indicates its highly explosive nature
under field situations; this is usually
exhibited by sudden and severe outbreaks
when the natural mortality factors are
removed from the environment. Such
occurrences are generally less frequently
observed for the other two species which
normally occur in fair abundance through-
out the cropping period.

In relation to studies on insecticidal
evaluation, it was evident that not all the
test chemicals are equally effective against

each of the three lepidopteran species. In
general, permethrin, metamidophos,
decamethrin, and monocrotophos were
more effective. Even for highly effective
insecticides such as methyl parathion, and
chlordimeform problems often exist in
deciding which may actually be used on the
tobacco crop. For example, some may
leave undesirable residues on the cured
leaves while others may affect the leaf
colour as well as the final tobacco flavour.

Io date, there are about 60 pesticides
registered world-wide for use on tobacco;
these include insecticides, nematicides,
fungicides, herbicides, and growth
regulators (Sunrrs and JacrsoN, 1970). In
the United States, it has been suggested
(Usoe, 1967) that only non persistent
insecticides be used on established plants.
Chemicals such as DDT, TDE, aldrin,
dieldrin, heptachlor, chlordane and
lindane, have been banned from use
(Suners and JeccsoN, 1970). Among the
chemicals evaluated in the present study,
none was observed to have any effect on
leaf colour. Also, their f ield persistence
based on toxicity to the test insects was
noted to be not more than three weeks.
Furthermore, with the exception of
metamidophos, the test chemicals are
relatively less ha"ardous to the users and
the environment when compared to
methomyl which presently constitutes one
of the recommended products that are
widely used on tobacco locally. Although
the residues data for these chemicals in
cured tobacco leaves are yet to be deter-
mined, these chemicals currently seem to
be useful substitutes. Clearly, these would
also extend the range of materials that may
possibly be used by the farmers.

In general, insect control in tobacco is
presently still largely a unilateral chemical
approach. Not unexpectedly, there have in
recent years occasional reports by farmers
on the need to increase the dosage of a
particular chemical treatment to maintain
effective control after frequent use. Over
the time, some eventually became less
effective and were replaced, e.g. azinphos-
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ethyl and endosulfan. All these clearly

suggests the development of insecticide

resistance which appears highly probably in

view of the extensive use and over-reliance
on chemicals. Unless this trend is

prevented, the problem is expected not

only to persist but will also be further

aggravated. In order to off-set this, even

only partially, the incorporation of other

techniques to control these pests would

evidently be necessary. In this regard the
recent effort at minimising pest problems

by NTB through imposition of a mandatory
break in planting of 3-,1 months ('close

season' during which period there wil l be
no tobacco crop) is a relevant and appro-
priate development. Also, the cultural
practices presently followed by some
farmers, such as traditional hand-picking of
pests and crop rotation should be further

encouraged. Undoubtedly, with further

development and incorporation of other
relevant pest control components (such as
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SUMMARY

The biology of the three common lepidopteran pests of tobacco; Chloridia assulta, Spodoptera

litura, and Psara submarginalis were studred. and found to have a life cycle of 16-29, 13-32, and

21-35 days respectively. Among these species, S. litura was noted to be most productive with a high

net reproductive rate of 318.1 as compared to C. assulta and P. submarglnalis (38.0 and 49.0 res-

pectively). The studies also showed that there was about 40 50c2 real mortalitv for all the three

species under laboratory rearing conditions. Their survivorship curves were of the convex type where a

higher mortality occurs towards the end of the life span. About 60% of the population apparently

succumbed to old age while ,10% to egg, larval, and pupal mortality'

Among the eight insecticides evaluated in the field on tobacco as foliar sprays/drench, it was

found that not all the test chemicals were equally effective against the three lepidopteran species. In

general, permethrin, metamidophos, decamethrin, and monocrotophos were more effective as com-

pared to triazophos, Mega BT + Nu-Film-17, carbaryl, and fenvalerate all of which were significantly

better than the untreated controls.
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